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I growth of those institutions, the aggregate capital Chinese quarter. Aa yet she hua not
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John Sharp Williams found a tele
I of national banks has also increased. It now shot out the lights of the dlstrlctJior Dot Tor I

graph message from Uncle Joe Cannonamounts to $767,000,000 an increase' of nearly hns she attempted to decorate Itlth Th Dowels
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"If they want to nominate you forcattle queens of fiction. Mhu000 in 1900. This is accompanied by an increase of
vice president and you don't want It,
wire me and 1 will send you my recipe.
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new story for the other causes thethousands of years ahead of her own

race, she still clings to some of Its to be such a damn old gossip sine youlucky man more pleasure than If he
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THE SINS OP WEALTH.

In his baccalaureate sermon last Sunday Pres-
ident Harris of Amherst college dwelt at some

length on the shortcomings of the rich in these days.
He pointed out that public office is "bought by

wish will be religiously carried out.
Since she was IS, Lee Kue has had

begun to think that you art like Abe
Lincoln that a man don't dare to tell
a good story to you. With your tolling
it to Tom, Dick and Harry, a good
story is spoiled in abou two hours after
you get It No, sir, I'll keep this one

full charge of her father's ranch, which
brings an annual Income of 110.000.

"John, did you get any good stories
while you were awayr asked the
speaker, upon Williams' return from
a southern trip.

"Yes, I got one." ,

"Tell it ta tne."
"Not for two days, Joe, you have got

money" the inference being, of course, that it is
thfl mnilPV ftf til A rinb until wliinli Vio nm.tn ia ralATIIE DOUBLE-FACE- D BASCALSl Every detail of Its working was man-age- d

by her. With a staff of admiring
cowboys she superintended the brand for two days." ,

Ing and the rounding up and she rode

In the closing days of the last congress leaders and that legislation is shaped by corporations,
of the two parties proved by statistics: first, that "which give millions' of dollars to carry elections."

the congress had been prudent .and economical, and, Undeclared that the fashionable society of our

second, that the congress had been heedless and cities s the society of the wealthy. "The rich," he
miMIITTlllIMTITTTTtTt IIIIIITTTTTllrTTTTTTTTTT7Awith her own herds Into rhocnlx.

.Her life contrasted almost grotesque
ly with that of her sisters here and In Staple and Fancy GroceriesChina. While they seldom saw even
the little corners of the world In which
they lived, all Arixona was Lee Kue's
to wander over. Her sisters covered

extravagant. With the same supply of figures to vie.wun one anotner in tne expensiveness of
draw from the republican spokesman and the dem- - food drinks, clothes and decorations. Their moral

ocratic spokesman produced totals that varied al-- standards are low. Divorce does not read a rich
most $100,000,000. : ' man or Woman out of fashionable society. They are

We have before ns half a dozen statements of the degenerates of the cities."
losses suffered by this country from ravages by And then he proceeded in the regulation way to
tinm Km Vin ..... 1, 4.1. 1. fldmit that tllfTH ftlA lTht inn a in cVinur tlint nn

their faces from the sight of men.
Lee Kue goes forth among the sterner
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sex of her own land and of America,
Jokes with them, quarrels with them
and bargains with them shrewdly
While her sisters toddle on their un
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exploited boll weevil, says the Saturday Evening

aU rich are necessarily vulgar and sensuous, but
Post Four hundred millions of doDati ia writ itowii that many among them devote their means to art,
as the sum stolen from us by the insects every, year education, philanthropy, religion and so on.
Anil fhio Anaa nnf rutin,?. ! ln.J A- - . :n: It is fierioiislv tft hp rTPvtrmnA if rmlnir 4anV.

certain, pyramid feet Lee Kue leaps lIlIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIirTTTTIIITIITTTIiriTITIITmilInto the saddle of a bucking mustang
the best. cattle puncherthat may be calculated from the devastation, of of that sort bears practical fruit, if indeed it'"AJJJJ

rues, mosquitoes and other small destroyers. Jri- - .
OACS impression worm tne effort that Farming and horticulture are open

deed, as we add together the extraordinary figures
costa comments the New York CommerciaL The books to the Chinese girl of :o. Most
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the new corporations had in bonds and stocks more . fnouSQ that sin is no respecter of persons, that conventional Chinese girls cooped m

figurative money than the world ever contained;
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! arbors of mies and occupying their
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pflshed in PVAinr rnnT ,1 v i, vulgarity and divorce are rn h. onmnnt. o Jlw them ,ooka- - But the de8ert tan
' .1' Arliona Is on Leo Kue's cheeks and. j v , A V,0aa ..u i ,

umju aiiu nuuoreas oi millions ol new money would v" wmu quicuen ana sur tneir moral: now years of indoor life would never
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"Neglected colds make fat grave
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,'A practical joker once replied to the question,

comin?3 attach to the wealthy. Merf and women sin strenuous life.

Do figures lief by asking the questioner to write Dot because they are ch or red-head- or freckled! Thouh M1" Lee Ku " Mnu,
very carefully 317 and then turn it upside down or Pr or becmse they re bicyclists or physicians

!"he ,not n Chinatown as

We should not say that statistics are either false or preachers or politicians or traders or teachers. 1.1" That the en,' bu. "ear
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yards." Dr. Wood's Norway Pins
Syrup helps men and women to a

Cor. ELEVENTH and BOND BTS happy, vigorous old age.
'

proaucuve oi iaisenood, but it must be admitted c cauaw Ui jmmonaiuy ne mucn deeper than i her.

Marry a woman who rides astridethat they are wonderfully versatile. We might even mcidents or conditions of life. The ideal
do better than that and declare that figures' do not baccaIanreate sermon 'would be one that pictured the
lie, but they produce very contradictory .conclusions atractiveness aQd the power inherent in right liv--

iiKe a -- wnite devir upon a prancing
horse and no doubt has a Colt 45

coquettlshly tucked away In her hip
pocket? Not for Ah Kee! Not for Fat

nucu imueu upsme aown Dy joKers and jugglers. i"" " couiu xnai a moral,
;And. as a matter of fact, npright life phis riches is not onlv Sung! Not for any of the Beau Brum- -

The TROY Laundry
la the only White Labor Laundry in the City. Does the Best
of Work at very reasonable Prices, and is in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Phone 1991

mels of Chinatown!figuring there is more safety in honest doubt than at Power for good in the world than a
1 1 .1 . . . . . I nil rs lin nan tne statistical tables. , UiC "iC pveny. On the other hand, the cattle queen

would hardly care for them. If she
brought Ah Kee or Fat Sung to PhoeAAnrPTP AT TTf

j I tin iA llUAL( lJAJli. nix as her husband, his skin might
promptly be perforated by some of
Miss Lee Kue's narrow-minde- d admir

Americans nave the reputation of being theThe report of the national banks to the comp- - greatest money-make-rs of the world, says the Sat-troll- er

of the currency showing the conditio of urday Evening Post. They also are more and morethese institutions at the close of business on June coming to have tbi reputation of being the greatest

ers among the Alkali Ikes and Tucson
Charlies.

When Lee Kue returns from China- .m m teiiMiiuiuie presentation tnat money-giver- s. Aming all these givers Mr. Carneeie she will continue to manage the ranch.
If she decides to take In a partner, he.. UJ fcucm Bt UK C1UW 0I any is tnegovern- - easily prince. He has endowed research in
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. MMW luc ux OTigmai me great institution at Washington bearin" his
will not be led to the altar by his pig-ta- ll.

Lee Kue does not admire long
o , y

' ' name with $10,000,000. He is also endowing learn hair on men. The fortunate husband
ro-- n v : T ",WU"ULS nmoumea 10 wf- - mg in tne lorm of thousands of libraries. He has will be "all samee white man."

lu ajgnesx marK tnat has yet been subsidised recreation in the gift of two and a halfreached m national bank reports to the millionsgovernment, to his native city in Scotland- - and also 8ome Quaint English Taxes.
Every now and again people are re

minded ln England of the existence of
that queer, ed tax which
requires people who keep male ser

: " w,, m excess oi the vol-- heroism through the foundation of a five-milli-

umeof loans and discounts that was reported about dollar fund. His entire benefactors exceed oneone year ago, and it is nearly one billion dollars in hundred millions.
excess of the volume of loans and discounts even so But Mr. Carnegie is not the only American who

nil t STer 190' U m giVCS evideDCe that moWing is a most importantof resources of rtinl nart nt v .

Reliance
Electricalvants to pay a duty of $4 a year for

We tre thoroughly prepared for making
estimates and executing orders for
ail kinds of electrical installing and
repairing. Supplies in stock. We
wll the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP.

Call up Phone 1161.

428 BONO STREET

each of them. Lord Huntly, who en- -

Joys the distinction of being the
maw aiuij a. icwbanks practically 85 per cent since 1894 premier marquis of Scotland, has Just Works H.w.cyyjis,

Manager
men in America are giving not onlv 10 r ot. been convicted ln Huntingdonshire ofA few years. ago an increase of nearly $200,000 -

AAA a
their income every year to benevolence, but also are keeping three male servants withoutuw in a single year in the monev loaned bv nat.ir.ns' in cases parting with one-thir- d or one-ha- lf of their the government license, granted on the

payment of the statutory tax Hepnperty for the equipping of DhUanthroDia win. immuiuiMimrmnrmrrmiiiii.i,,was fined $100, besides costs, and was

banks would have cause general astonishment and
perhaps some apprehension. Prior to 1897 it was
very seldom that the increase in loans and discounts
of these institutions, in a single year, exceeded $150,- -

cerns ana tne endowing of philanthropic movements.
In a western city a physician recentlv W1 inert tn

ordered to pay the duty at once, un
der threats of being penalized for con
tempt, If be did npt comply with the

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice.
LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

accept an innentance of $2,000,000, preferring that
it should go to the next of kin rather than ta himlf

vw,vw, and such increase never approximated direction of the court
w,wv,vw. Of late, however, such an m There are many of these odd taxesHome, friendship, associations are constantly caus-

ing profesional and business men to decline offers
in a th is passed by without surprise-f- or ln England, many of them dating from

WASHINGTON MARKET . CHRISTENSON Q CO.old feudal times, and if one uses anyme public nas seen national bank loans and dis looking toward a change of work which would mean sort of armorial bearings heMs recounts increase in that space of time $325,000,000 nmuiiiiuiiiyTrTmimTTTTTTrflii.,..,TTTTgan increase in salarv.
quired to pay a duty of 15 a year,

Despite the struggle for wealth, evidences w wnne ir these heraldic devices are
m iwj, nearly $33,000,000 in 1901 and $265,000
000 in 1902.

But, if loans and discounts have expanded enor
painted on the panels of one's earnumerous and strong that Americans are quite as
rings or motor car It means at oncemum lueausM as they are materialists,
an animal tax of 110 more.niuusjy, mucu more so liave individual deposits. Of

course, to some extent the increase in these deposits
The taxes payable Into tht nationsAnd after all, Judge Parker didn't sneak! IT treasury on the grant of nobility hon

Movement mat he gbouM have been compelled to ors are also quits heavy. Thus on the

ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.
Hairing Installed a Rubber Tiring Macbins of the
latent pattern I sm prepared to do all kinds of work
in that lino at reasonable prices. Telephone 291,

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE 5TREETS.

wirej (otters patent granting the dignity of

proouuiy due to tlio increase in loans and dis-Munt-
i,

but that fact will not account for the
of $110,000,000 in deposits that Un occurred

luce June, 100,1, or for the iivww of $850,000,000
in d'p(wit that Jias wurml uin;e wld'sownr of

a duke a stamp duty of 12.000 has to
I''J. A nwquls gets oft with f 1,600,Anyhow, 11r. Bryan i, still

lunch.
an earl wllb f 1,200, a viscount with
11,000, a baron with 1750 snd a baronet


